Fusobacterium necrophorum, and not Dichelobacter nodosus, is associated with equine hoof thrush.
The aim of this study was to determine which of the two species, Fusobacterium necrophorum or Dichelobacter nodosus, are associated with hoof thrush in horses. Fourteen hoof samples, collected from eight horses with thrush and 14 samples collected from eight horses with healthy hooves, were examined for the presence of F. necrophorum, Fusobacterium equinum and D. nodosus. Only isolates with phenotypic characteristics representing Fusobacterium could be cultured. Total DNA extracted from the 28 hoof samples was amplified by using DNA primers designed from gene lktA, present in F. necrophorum subsp. necrophorum, F. necrophorum subsp. funduliforme and F. equinum, and gene fimA, present in D. nodosus. The lktA gene was amplified from five of the 14 infected hoof samples and from one hoof sample without thrush. The DNA sequence of the amplified ltkA gene was identical to the lktA gene of the type strain of F. necrophorum (GenBank accession number AF312861). The isolates were phenotypically differentiated from F. equinum. No DNA was amplified using the fimA primer set, suggesting that F. necrophorum, and not D. nodosus, is associated with equine hoof thrush. Hoof thrush in horses is thus caused by F. necrophorum in the absence D. nodosus. This is different from footrot in sheep, goats, cattle and pigs, which is caused by the synergistic action of F. necrophorum and D. nodosus.